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high on the walla of their city they in
vite their sister Stales to come in and 
share the honor with them; and all of 
them are going and going in gala at* 
tire, unless it be our old Mississippi 
which has but a step to go to carry her 
wealth of Treasure. If ever we want 
to advertise our riches, to prove our 
worth and to attract the class of tmiui* 
grants we need so greatly, this is most 
surely the accepted time,

1 do not presume to suggest the man
ner of working up an exhibit, with a 
State full of men of brains and exccu 
tive ability, who need no waste of words 
like this from me.

I will be more than content if my 
feeble j»en can call to their attention 
the sin of their neglect; can prophecy 
to them their ceaseless self reproach, 
should they not swing their banners 
in the gentle Southern breeze to wel
come visitors from the lands afar and 

near.
The women are interested. They 

have their State workers and county 
workers, their “Colonial Dames" etc., 
and of course will do their best. Hut 
they cannot do much without the aid 
of the men and the interest of the 
State to back them.

Of course they are going, and going 
as best they can, and the parting ad. 
vice of one with “a seat near the 
throne” is this: If the men of Missis
sippi do not want a repetition, on a 
smaller scale, of the Chicago Mississip
pi exhibit, they would better put their 
shoulders to the wheel, along with the 
women and put something in Atlanta 
worthy their interest and our State 
pride.

We have throe months to work—-time 
enough to build and furnish a goodly 
city, if w© will only go about it, and 
follow the suggestion of some system
atic, thoughtful architect of Mississip
pi’s honor, fame and abilities,

And to. In a moment’s time—with unate question like this, 
the swiftness of lightning's changes, 
and with no unwomanly examp 
entice them from the quiet, flower* 
strewn path which their feet have long 
been wont to tread, they rose in their 
might, overturned tradition and cus
tom, met men on a common ground, 
and. defenceless and alone, dared to 
stand up for the right and put their 
little feet on the throat of that m*»n- 
*Usr, “Dishonesty,” which too often 
haunt* our great schools for girls. »»** RsmuI* Power, <q»ni««*r f»*r that

In Georgia a great Industrial school sr*s* las»t company «f soldier boy a, the t apt* 
for women at Milledgeville. it ’*1 Light Guards, entertained the officer*
that, for some time, the standard of 1 and member* thereof Fridar evening 
honor and truth has bent tampered an Informal r«wt»ti«m-*?> .......... ..* "h* •"* ££ oT2£
At last, unable to War the injustice - » » r 1

x-uiwn. rebrll„t .ml • >«>f * *•*>* rh.n»ia« „f
m.mlcl . warchlnfT invalidation in '•*' ••'■"ni* al ih. lr h.,ma
their ranks. This resulted moat un* • * r ‘ was a fitting climax to the bright 
hapyily in dishonoring one of their ; •»*•»**« »f pleasure.
memham, who was a systematic They go in training now, with hard, 
cheater" on exams., and who was go- earnest work, for the ('olnttthus Fnmtnt> 

ing to receive her diploma, so unfairly ! ment, that among the HUtr\ r«ntk

ZT»\ZZ Uitorvi^ao earonKlly^amt « ** ‘<........»* —* «ha, ^work^ » honlaUy fnrUwl™ * ’ "Hn* .................... . <«.

Her course had l**cu so plainly dis- i l*lr *M,‘ hearts of their fair 
honest, her reputation was so stained, ''***'* 
and the Injustice of the whole thing

Hut the girl* should be e neon rages! 
upheld In their endeavors after!e to and 

truth.
There la too much cheating la our 

*clu»eU ami Colleges, and it resU with 
the students to put it down aod out.

May the good work go on and ppggp 
per, and all honor la rendered the 
brave girls w ho dare make the fight.f
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MUs Email# Power was gracefully as* 
was so patent, that the Faculty, after sho d by her sisters and her maids, Mu- 
careful consideration, advised her to j •#« Gal Buckley and Beatrice MeWH
withdraw quietly. tv »h» cotii.l .tut re- Ut., Ml.. Ethel liu„|„.,- ....... ......... !
reive » diploma under the elrtiomaUn-1 ^

uel^an Hlled her place most charmingly 
on this occasion.
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In great anger, the unfortunate 

girl's brother appealed to <k>v. Atkin 
son, who, in turn, appealed to the Fac
ulty to re Instate and graduate the 
girl “for his sake.”

This, in common justice to the girls 
who had worked and earned honestly 
their diplomas, and in justice to the 
College, the diplomas from which are 
considered its paasporta to school* anti 
other employers, of honesty and effi
ciency in its graduates, the Faculty 
felt compelled to refuse the request. 

And they thought the matter ended 
Imagine the sensation, when, at the 

Commencement last week, Gov, Atkin
son rose and calmly announced that it 
was the prerogative «*f the Ikmrd of 
Trustees to confer diplomas— the Fac * 
ally, so to apeak L belt 
whereupon the gentleman previously 
chosen for this high honor, proceeded 
to is*stow upon the young woman prr 
vioualv exjadled, equal distinction with 
the other girls.

This was a little more than the new 
woman," or for the matter of that, old 
woman, could stand, ami a storm of 
hoots and hisses from three hundred 
lusty throats ensued,

11 w as a most re mark a hie occa* ion.
a most unusual sight* tons*thru* k 
dred girls, exquiaitaly gowned, drawn 
up in line, down which Ills Excellency 
was forced to f »*»**, hissing like their 
mo-.f ompUahad big brother*, 
perfect derision.

They did not end with hissing;—they 
refused point-blank to receive their di
plomas unless the name of tin- girl at 
the bottom of It ail was entirely with
drawn, And they will stick U» it.

• It is most unfortunate, that a man 
iike Got, Atkinson should have lost 
his usually dear head, ©far sn uof
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The last, and one »*f the most delightful 

meetings of the Pastime iiub w#» held 
Wednesday evening at the handsome 
home of Mr and Mrs. D«u Hull!tan, 
Gallatin hi
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urs Huiiivan Is a royal hostess, and she 
proved it to the Pastime*0 by her 
grace of entertaining, ami her elegant
freah meats

easy
, ';iV.

The prlit* were handsome, 
and were won by nis* Uaxfe Weber and 
nr. Henry Kemaghat) sin tala Waits 
won the consolation, and the boohte* 
rapture*! by alas Khdse t h-ary and «fr. 
Will (lanslieirx Tb. Nt«s-« a. iw.tinell 
wtJl entertain the t lt>b m il, at their pa. 
rents’ home ««tt West t a pi tel nt.

The Itlho! Institute (’onottem-emenl 
held Thursday evening*| $ $$t At the In
stitute t’haftel, and a moat ib-Hghtfu! and 
varitwl prwfmtM *i* prew nted to the Ui 
terest***! aadieto'*
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The “New Woman” haa made her 
appearance in Georgia, and her coming 
was not announced on the platform, 
nor was it made in ’’bloomers,” or on 
“bikes’*

Hut in the old established Commence
ment garb of muslin and flowers, in 
the time-honored guise of the “sweet 
girl graduates” did they come.

Hut the conventional smile was 
changed to frowns, and “that soft, low 
voice,*’ which is “an excellent thing In 
woman,” and one of our stocks in 
trade, was raised in harsh acclaim and 
loud, shrill hoots, while the old-time, 
farewell sighs, always breathed from 
tender hearts, trembling on the brink 
of that stream where “womanhood 
and childhood meet,” were changed to 
hisses, flf.

The proficiency of these pupils, la 
sic, particularly, is «ottt«thiftg remarks- 
bte, their ejteeuiion of some «f the flaest 
work* of the grandest of the World * mu- 
*ieian» isdfig »b*o, tb, , rltb i%m of the 
most esrpiog listener 

The pupils give evident** of «ne musb-si 
training, and show an intense fore gf tho 
Art, which serais !«» bsve route to them la 
such rich measure, in eoaipensatlnti for 
the beauties „f sight, w htrh they hate not
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I The new Helhavet, |» rapidly aeartut 
completion and by fw-ptraiber tb# hand t\ 
******* building* wiff l« ffwdy |*» isnwIvw 
*hr luist of girls who are atprekrd. -
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